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University of cYmti~ 
i~ Portland 
Fourth Commencement 
Thursday, Juno 3 
1965 
Payson Smith Hall 
Program_, 
Prelude-Air Peeters 
Toccata In E Minor Pachelbel 
Processional-Trumpet Voluntary Clarke 
The National Anthem Key-Sm ith 
Prayer THE REVEREND RICHARD ARNOLD 
Minister, Elm St. Methodist 
Church, South Portland 
Address CARLETON GARDNER LANE 
President, Union Mu tual 
Life Insurance Company 
Conferring of Degrees 
Presentation of Honorary 
Degree Recipient 
Recessional-Trumpet Tune 
LAWRENCE M. CUTLER 
President, Board of T rustees 
Purcell 
Faculty Marshals: Professor Cornelius F. Murphy 
Associate Professor David B. Hopkinson 
OFFICERS - CLASS OF 1965 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
President FRANK B. BLANCHARD, JR. 
Vice President WILLIAM W. BOYNTON 
Secretary MARY E. ADAMS 
Treasurer RICHARD A. ALLEN 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Candidates for the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Presented by Vice President H. Austin Peck 
MARY ELAINE ADAMS ------------------------------------------------------------------------ .. ·---------.. ·--- Rockland 
RicHARD ALBION ALLEN --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Freeport 
FRANK BELA BLANCHARD, JR. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Bath 
DAVID MrcAHL BLUMENTHAL, With Distinction ___ _________ Allston, Mass. 
JOHN EDWARD BouRAssA ---- ------------ --------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- Westbrook 
WILLIAM WYLIE BoYNTON -------·------------------------------·----------------.... - Cape Elizabeth 
ROGER MARION BRoWN ---------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------- Falmouth 
LEo MARC CARIGNAN ----------------------------------------------···--····-·--·-···-···---- South Portland 
GREGORY ANTHONY DEPREZ ........................................................................ Portland 
AMBROSE ANTHONY DIBIASE, JR. -···---······--·-·····--·------····-·--···-·· .. ----.. ··----· Portland 
STEPHEN RoLAND GAGNON ---··----.. ·····-·--·· .. ·---.. ···----· .......................... ______ Westbrook 
CLIFFORD PERL HAWKEs, JR .................................................. --··-·----------··----- Portland 
GERARD PAuL LEGERE ........................................................................ Cape Elizabeth 
CHRISTY LIPONIS ...................................................................................................... Portland 
ALLAN WILSON MAcKINNON, With High Distinction ............ Portland 
RAYMOND JoHN MAHER .................................................................. South Portland 
PHILIP JosEPH MAIETTA .................................................................. South Portland 
PETER JosEPH MASON, JR ....... ·-·······--·-·····-········-·······-------····· -· .... - Cape Elizabeth 
ROBERT FRANK SILVA ---·-···----·· .. ---·····-······ .. ·······----····-................... ________ .. ____ Westbrook 
DAVID CHARLES VERRILL ...................................................... Old Orchard Beach 
RoNALD ADRIAN VINCENT .............................................................................. Portland 
WILLIAM WINGATE WEEKS ............................... ....................... South Portland 
Candidates for Degrees from the University of Maine, Orono 
June 2, 1965 
Presented by Vice President H. Austin Peck 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
In English 
DAVID FELIX CAVALERO Portland 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
PAMELA GRACE BROWN .................................................................. Cape Elizabeth 
RoBERTA LouisE BuLGER .................................................................. South Portland 
AILEEN DUFFY CARROLL) With Highest Distinction .................. Portland 
JEANNETTE PURINTON CHANDLER ............................................................ Westbrook 
DAVID HAROLD CHUTE .......................................................................................... Portland 
PAULA LoUisE GIBSON) With Distinction .......................................... Portland 
GILBERT PRICE HALL .......................................................................................... Rumford 
THOMAs GERALD HuNTLEY .............................................................................. Portland 
FLORENCE ELLA JoHNSON .............................................................................. Portland 
PATRICIA OLGA LANGIS .................................................................................... Westbrook 
PATRICIA JusTINIA LIZOTTE .............................................................................. Portland 
KATHRYN DAvis MARTIN .................................................................................... Portland 
jAMEs WILLIAM MuRRAY .............................................................................. Lewiston 
MARCEL GERARD PARE .................................................................................... Lewiston 
LAWRENCE LEE WOODWARD ........................................................................ Portland 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Candidates for the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Presented by Dean Edward S. Godfrey 
NoRMAN CLAUDE BouRGET ........................................................................ Augusta 
RICHARD WARD ELLIOTT .................................................................. Cape Elizabeth 
RoNALD FRANCis HANSON .................................................................. South Berwick 
RoBERT Lours HAZARD, JR . ................................................ East Natick, Mass. 
RICHARD ALBERT LoRD .............................................................................. Brunswick 
JusTIN GARSON SHARAF ........................................................................ ............ Raymond 
EDWARD RoBERT THORNTON) JR ..................................... Manchester, N . H. 
DANIEL EVERETT WATHEN) With Distinction .................................... Easton 
ACADEMIC DRESS 
Academic costume originated in Europe several hundred years 
ago. It consists of the gown, hood, and cap. Now much modified, 
each level of academic achievement still retains a distinctive gown 
and hood. Bachelors' gowns are worn today by the Senior Class, 
masters' gowns by the master's degree candidates, and doctor's 
gowns by many of the faculty. 
The hood worn for the bachelor's degree (now seldom seen) 
is three feet long, for the master's degree, three and one-half feet, 
and for the doctor's degree four feet. Hoods are lined with the 
official color or colors of the college or university conferring the 
degree. University of Maine hoods are lined in pale blue. 
The edging of the hoods varies in width according to the 
degree. Its color is distinctive of the subject to which the degree 
pertains. Some of these colors and associated subjects are: 
Agriculture 
Arts, Letters, Humanities 























The caps are of the same material as the gown. The tassel is 
black or the color appropriate to the subject, except that the 
doctor's cap may have a gold tassel. 
Most American colleges and universities use black gowns and 
caps which conform to the above descriptions. Many European 
institutions have growns, hoods, and caps of original and 
frequently colorful design. 
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